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Our earlier studies C) have shown that
there is a reduced incorporation of leucine
in macrophages derived from susceptible
Swiss white mice in the presence of intra-
cellular M. leprae, but this was not ob-
served in the more resistant C57131 mice.
It was also indicated at that time that mac-
rophages from lepromatous leprosy pa-
tients in culture also showed a lower quan-
tity of leucine incorporation in the presence
of M. leprae when compared to macro-
phages from healthy volunteers or tuber-
culoid leprosy patients. The data in the ear-
lier paper showed clearly that macrophages
from lepromatous leprosy patients, in the
presence of M. leprae, become biochemi-
cally altered and produce soluble factors
that affect protein synthesis and lympho-
cyte transformation in a normal leukocyte
population (").

We have further extended these obser-
vations to determine the ability of macro-
phages to form antigen specific rosettes
with lymphocytes. Since antigen-specific
binding of lymphocytes to macrophages oc-
curs before lymphocyte activation, the enu-
meration of such rosettes would indicate
the capacity of macrophages to process the
antigen. The effect of intracellular M. lep-

rue on the surface membrane of macro-
phages has also been studied using the Fc
receptor as a marker. Further, in this paper
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we present a detailed discussion of our re-
sults covering both the previous (") and
present papers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Source of viable M. leprae. Freshly col-
lected biopsies from untreated lepromatous
patients were trypsinized, and after differ-
ential centrifugation the M. //True were
obtained and stored at 4°C to be used within
I week.

Subjects. The leprosy patients were clas-
sified clinically according to the Ridley and
Jopling classification (").

Macrophage culture technique and mac-
rophage exposure to 41. leprae. These were
as described in the accompanying paper ( 8 ).

Macrophage-lymphocyte (ML) interac-
tion. Mononuclear cells were separated
from heparinized peripheral blood by Fi-
coll-Hypaque gradient centrifugation and
washed twice with Eagle's Minimal Essen-
tial Medium (MEM). These preparations
contained 5%-10% monocytes. The rest
were mainly lymphocytes. The mononuclear
cell pellet was then resuspended in MEM
containing 207 human AB serum to a final
cell concentration of 5 x 10' cells/ml and
distributed in Leighton tubes containing
coverslips. Bacilli (5 x 10"/ml) were added
and the tubes incubated in 5% CO., at 37°C
for 20 hr. The culture was then fixed with
gluteraldehyde and the coverslip removed
and stained. Two hundred consecutive
monocytes were counted, and the percent-
age of rosettes was determined as a measure
of interaction. A rosette was defined as a
monocyte with 2 or more lymphocytes
adherent to it.

Fe receptor (EA rosette). Sheep erythro-
cytes (SRBC) in Alsever's solution were
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FIG. I. The results of the macrophage-lymphocyte

interaction have been expressed as mean ± S.D. Five

experiments with each antigen (except only I with

11CG) were carried out in normal individuals and lep-

romatous and tuberculoid patients.

washed and resuspended to 5% (v/v) and
incubated with an equal volume of MEM
containing amboceptor (a commercially
available mixture of IgG and IgM) for 30
min at 37°C. The SRI3C were again washed
and resuspended to 0.5% in MEM. To enu-
merate the rosettes, coverslips from mono-
nuclear cell cultures were removed, cov-
ered with Ig-coated SRI3C, and incubated
at 37°C for 30 min. They were then fixed
with gluteraldehyde and the rosettes count-
ed. Attachment of 3 or more SRIIC to a
monocyte signified a rosette.

RESULTS
Macrophage-lymphocyte (MI.) interac-

tion. The interaction was studied in the
presence of viable M. leprae, lepromin,
and RCG. When no antigen was added, a
baseline of 7% (±3%) MI. rosettes was ob-
tained. As seen in Fig. 1. both tuberculoid
patients and healthy volunteers showed an
increased percentage of interaction to all 3
antigens. However, lepromatous patients
did not respond to viable M. /eprae or lep-
romin, and only the baseline percentage of
rosettes was obtained. ML rosettes were
formed in response to I3CG with leproma-
tous patients.

If the lack of interaction in lepromatous
patients was due to the active inhibition by
M. leprae, then only viable M. /eprae
would have caused a negative interaction.
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FIG. 2. The results of the percentage of macro-

phages forming "EA" rosettes are expressed as mean

S.D. Three experiments were carried out in normals

and tuberculoid patients and 7 with lepromatous

patients.

Since even in the presence of autoclaved
M. /eprae there is no interaction, it appears
that the surface antigens of M. leprae are
not recognized by lepromatous macro-
phages.

Fe receptor. Fig. 2 compares the eryth-
rocyte-antibody or "EA" rosetting capac-
ity of macrophages, in the absence and
presence of M. leprae, from lepromatous
and tuberculoid patients and healthy vol-
unteers. From each individual, macrophage
cultures were set up in 4 Leighton tubes.
To 2 cultures, M. /eprae were added while
the other 2 were maintained as controls.
Note that in all 3 groups of individuals the
"EA" rosetting capacity of macrophages
from cultures to which no M. /eprae were
added was similar. There was no significant
difference in the rosetting property be-
tween cultures infected with Al. leprae and
their control counterparts from tuberculoid
patients and healthy volunteers. However,
the rosetting capacity of lepromatous mac-
rophages in cultures infected with Al. lep-
rae was greatly reduced. These observa-
tions are similar to those recorded by
Ridley, et a/. (t").

DISCUSSION
The defect in cell mediated immunity of

lepromatous leprosy patients has attracted
attention for a long time, and a generally
accepted reason for such a deficiency is at-
tributed to T cells C). However, our earlier
observations ( 2 ) had indicated that macro-
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POSSIBLE SEQUENCE OF EVENTS FOR A
DEFECTIVE CMI IN LEPROMATOUS LEPROSY
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FIG. 3. The point at which leprosy infection be-

comes effective in zin individual has been denoted by

leprae" in the diagram.

Mo,„—macrophage from individuals susceptible to

lepromatous leprosy.

I.—as seen from the Fc receptor experiments.

2.—as observed in the "H-leticine uptake studies.

3.—as concluded from the lysate experiments.

4.—unpublished data.

The factorts) mentioned in 3 and 4 may be the same

or different.

phages should also he studied to explain the
defective CMI in lepromatous leprosy pa-
tients. A similar opinion had been ex-
pressed by other workers ( -1 ).

The preceding (") and present papers
show experimental findings that lead us to
conclude as follows. From the study of
macrophages of lepromatous leprosy pa-
tients it appears that there are 2 types of
events taking place:

a) There is production of soluble factor(s)
by lepromatous leprosy macrophages in the
presence of M. leprae that reduce their pro-
tein synthesis. Such factor(s) are also ac-
tive on normal macrophages. Besides,
these factor(s) also block lymphocyte trans-
formation that would normally occur in leu-
kocyte culture in response to an antigen

h) There are structural changes in lep-

romatous macrophages due to entry of M.
/eprae. Normal levels of "EA" rosette
forming cells were observed in lepromatous
macrophages without M. Ieprae. However,
the percentage was reduced in cultures with
M. leprue added in vitro. Furthermore,
macrophage-lymphocyte interaction is ab-
sent in lepromatous patients in response to
M. leprae.

Mahadevan and Antia C) have suggested
that residence of M. leprae in macrophages
in lepromatous leprosy would lead to reg-
ulation of metabolism, and the above
changes described in the preceding (") and
present papers are most probably the re-
sults of such an event. On the basis of these
observations, the possible sequence of
events resulting in lepromatous leprosy can
be postulated as follows (Fig. 3):

Whatever may be their route of entry, M.
/eprac are engulfed by the lepromatous
macrophages, which arc, genetically or oth-
erwise, disposed to interact with M. leprue,
leading to molecular changes inside the
macrophages that result in a) structural
changes reflected in membrane function (Fe
receptor) as well as b) the production of
factor(s) that alter the metabolism of the
macrophages as studied by protein synthe-
sis. This would lead to failure in processing
antigens like M. frprae. Further, these fac-
tor(s) probably make the macrophages so
altered that even normal "I' cells are unable
to interact with macrophages in the pres-
ence of M. /eprat , and undergo blastogen-
esis—an essential step in cell mediated im-
munity (CMI).

It may he argued that the basic defect is
in T cells only and that the macrophages in
lepromatous leprosy are immature because
of lack of proper interaction with normal T
cells, which are deficient in lepromatous
patients. However, the macrophage lysate
experiments (") show that even normal
macrophages and "F cells will not function
as expected in the presence of "suppres-
sor– factor(s) obtained from the leproma-
tons macrophages.

The activation of sensitized T cells and
the effective induction of a CMI response
to many antigens and mitogens involve the
cooperation of lymphocytes and macro-
phages ( 7). Recently, evidence has been
presented that animals that are poor re-
sponders to a particular antigen may he so
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because their macrophages lack the ability
of processing or presenting antigens to T
cells (u). A similar situation seems to be
present in lepromatous leprosy patients.
Some recent observations by others sup-
port this view ("). Our results thus explain
the defect in the macrophages in leproma-
tous patients in some molecular terms.

A genetic basis for leprosy infection has
previously been suggested by Chakravarti
and Vogel ( 3 ) and I3eiguelman (') but is still
debated. From our experiments a clear in-
ability of macrophages from lepromatous
patients to react with M. leprae is seen.
Can this be under genetic control?

SUMMARY
Macrophages from lepromatous patients

after phagocytosis of M. leprae showed al-
teration in their surface property as deter-
mined by their ability to express Fc recep-
tors. The same macrophages without
intracellular M. leprae show normal Fc re-
ceptors. The lepromatous macrophages
also show very poor interaction with lym-
phocytes in the presence of M. leprue while
they are able to interact with lymphocytes
when exposed to other antigens. These ob-
servations along with earlier ones on mac-
rophage defects have indicated a probable
reason for defective cell mediated immu-
nity (CM1) in lepromatous leprosy patients.
There appears to he a defective macro-
phage population in lepromatous patients
that is unable to process M. leprae anti-
gens and initiate the CMI response.

RESUMEN
Los macrófagos de los pacientes lepromatosos des-

pués de fagocitar al M. /eproe presentaron altera-

clones en la actividad de sus membranes, segtin se

determinó pot - su capacidad para expresar receptores

para el fragment° Fc. Los mismos macrofagos sin el
M. leprue intracelular mostraron la existencia normal

de receptores para el Fe. Los macrófagos lepromato-

SOS también muestran una muy pobre interaction con

linfocitos en presencia del M. leprae en Canto que son

caprices de interaccionar adecuadamente con los lin-

focitos euando se exponen a otros antigenos. Estes
observaciones, junto con otras anteriores sobre defec-
tos en los macrófagos sugieren unit probable main de

la defectU0Sa inmunidad celular (IC) en los pacientes

con lepra lepromatosa. Parece ser que hay una po-
blaciOn de macrófagos defectuosos en los pacientes

lepromatosos que son incapaces de procesar adecu-
adamente a los antigenos del M. leprae e incapaces de
iniciar la respuesta inmune celular.

RÉSUMÉ
Apres phagocytose de M. leprae, les macrophages

de 'naiades léprornateux présentent des alterations

dans lour propriete de surface, ainsi qu'on pent le

mettre en evidence par la capacitC a exprimer le re-

eepteur Fe. Les memes macrophages, lorsqu'ils ne
contiennent pas de M. leprue intracellulaire, presen-
tent des rCcepteurs normaux Fe. Les macrophages le-

promateux temoignent Cgalement dune interaction
tees limitee avec des lymphocytes en presence de Al.

/eproc, alors sort cependant capables de reagir
avec les lymphocytes lorsqu'on les expose a d'autres
antigenes. Ces observations, de memo que les obser-

vations antericures concernant les déticiences des
macrophages, indiquent lit raison probable du defina

de l'immunité a mediation cellulaire (CMI) chez les

malades atteints de lCpre lépromateuse. II apparait
qu'il existe tine population de macrophages déficients
chez Its malades lépromatens, ces macrophages étant
incapables de rCagir avec les antigenes de M. leprae

et de déclencher la reponse immunitaire a mediation
eel In lane.
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